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"The Fool" Will 
Be Sponsored by 
Fellowship Group 

Dramatics  Club Will 
Present Four-Act 
Christmas Play. 

21 Students in Cast 
Organization   to   Hold   Formal 

Iniation Service Tonight 
in Jarvis Hall. 

"The Fool," a four-act play by 
Channing Pollock, will be presented 

by the Dramatic Club*bec. 19 at 8 

o'clock in the T.C.U. Auditorium. The 
presentation, chosen as a Christmas 

feature, will be under the auspices 

of the yniversity Religious Fellow- 

ship, v 
Play la Run on  Broadway. 

The theme of the drama concerns 

a young man who tries to take Christ 
too seriously in the modern world. 
The play ran five years on Broadway 
some time ago. 

Prof. Lew D. Fallis, head of the 
public speaking department, is the di- 
rector. The cast is composed of 
Misses Elizabeth Cuthrell, Elizabeth 
Tate, Johnnie Eubanks, \ era Connell, 
Marjorie Davisson, Frances Talbot, 
Maxine Edwards, Milli .Fcaris and 
Corrine Lewis. * 

George Cherryholmes, Gene Cagle, 
Otto Nielsen, Roy O'Brien, Sid Light- 
foot, William Gonder, Charles Hanna, 
William Gilliand, Dean Harrison 
Manuel Godwin, Clarence Grotty, and 
Robert  Mainard. 

Initiation to Be  Held Tonight. 
Tlie Dramatic Club will hold its 

formal initiation this evening at 7:30 
o'clock in Jftrvis Hall. Miss Lucy 
Mae Merritt. president of the club, 
has announced that all pledges must 
be there. 

A social hour will follow the initia- 
tion and refreshments will be served. 
The cast of "The Fool" will hold a 
rehearsal immediately  afterward. 

India Is Forum Subject 

Y.M.C.A. Hears I. R. Lines Talk 
on Conditions in East. 

Conditions in India was the sub- 

ject discussed by the Forum group 

of the Y. M. C. A. last Monday- 

night. I. R. Lines of the Chamber 

of Commerce was principal speaker 

and led a  discussion after his  talk. 

Lines, who has spent several years 

in India, gave an insight concerning 

the conditions as they exist there 

today. Immediately following his 

talk,  he held  an  open forum. 

Marion Hicks, president was in 

charge of the meeting. 

Architect Drawing of Proposed University Church 

Frosh Faculty 
Advisers Meet 

Personal  Contact With 
Counselors Urged 

by Dean Hall. 

Organization of 
Club Completed 

Organization of the second unit of 
the International Relations Club was 
completed Wednesday evening at a 
meeting of the club. 

Officers ot the club are: Hindu 
Van Zandt, president; Antonio Var- 
gas, vice-president" Miss Elizabeth 
Hardy, secretary treasurer, and Miss 
Louise Coziens, club reporter. 

Dr. W. J. Hammond spoke to the 
group on the war debt. Open forum 
followed his discussion. 

Seven honorary members were ad- 
mitted to the club. They arc Dr. 
W. C. Smith, Mrs. Mirth Sherer, Dr. 
Edwin A. Elliott, Dr. Hammond, Loyd 
Douglas, Prof. John McDiarmid and 
Prof. Joseph B.' Cowan. Prof. Karl 
E. Ashburn is. sponsor of the organi- 
zation. 

Definite regular meetings of the 
club was set for the first and third 
Wednesdays of each month. The next 
meeting will be Wednesday, Jan. 4, at 
8 p. m, in the girls' lounge. 

A meeting of the freshman facul- 
ty advisers was held in the ampithea- 
tcr last Tuesday to discuss plans 
and methods for advising'and aiding 
the students in the various fresh- 
man groups. 

A report from each counsel on 
the degree of success attained in 
reaching the individual members of 
the group was called for by Dean 
L. L. Leftwich, who presided at the 
meeting,   

Dean Colby D. Hall gave a short 
talk in which he urged the counse- 
lors to make personal contacts with 
the students in their groups. He 
also requested that the advisers 
check up on the students who needed 
social life and attempt to lead those 
students to friends. 

Complying with the request of 
several of those present, Acting Reg- 
istrar S. W. Hutton announced that 
he would notify a: counselor when a 
student in his group was contem- 
plating dropping out of the Univer- 
sity. 

The counselors present were: Mrs. 
Mirth W. Sherer; Misses Katherine 
McKee Bailey, Virginia Bales, Adelle 
Clark, Bonne Enlow, Katherine Moore 
and Elizabeth Shelburne, and Profs. 
William J. Hammond, W. C. Smith, 
Joseph Cowan and John McDiarmid. 

Chapel tojlear Chorus personaJity gjr|s 

Bapti8ttSnr£S-Society j   Of Preliminaries 
The Choral Society  from the Bap- J^fg   AlHlOUnCCd 

tist Seminary will present a part of 
"The Messiah," by Handel, in chapel 
Wednesday morning, according to 
Mrs.   Helen   Fouts   Cahoon. 

A chorus of approximately twenty 
voices under the direction of I. E. 
Reynolds  will  sing the  selection. 

Four soloists will be presented on 
Ifthe program. They are Mrs. Ca- 

hoon, Mrs. I. E. Reynolds, C. E. 
Carnett and  Edwin McNeely. 

This will be the final chapel pro- 
gram before the holidays. All stu- 
dents  are   invited to  attend. 

Mrs. Cahoon also announced that 
"The Messiah" will be sung in full 
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock at the 
Baptist Seminar^. All students w,ho 
wish to go should see. her before 
hen. 

Sixteen Winners —Four 
From Each Class— 

Are Chosen. 

Review to Be Jan. 9 
"Popularity  on   Parade"  to  Be 

Official Title of Horned 
Frojj Affair. 

Wi 
Work began last week on the new University Church building, which is to be located across from the Texas 

Christian University campus on the northwest corner of University Drive and Cantey Street. Church services 
Sunday morning in "the University Auditorium will feature plans for the atructure.     .  

U.R.F., Woman's Club   [Juniors, Seniors 
To Present Program 

University  Chorus,  Glee  Clubs 
to Sing Yule Songs 

at Musicale. 

Jarvis Girls to Fill 
Children's Stockings 

According to Mrs.. Sadie T. Beck- 
ham, dean of women, each of the 46 
Jarvis Hall girls has chosen a little 
boy or girl from the All-Church Home 
to   which  Ho  play   Santa  Claus. 

The gift to each child will be a 
pair of stockings with one of them 
filled with toys and candy. 

A Christmas program by the Uni- 
versity Christian Endeavor was pre- 
sented Tuesday evening for the same 
iroup of children. Miss Eva Keel- 
ing- was in charge of the program. 

Grades to Be Sent in 
Series of Four Sets 

Midsemester grades were mailed to 
parents of University students on 
Nov. 22 and 21, according to S. W. 
Hutton, acting  registrar. 

Grades sent out on these days were 
the first of a series of four sets of 
grades to be sent during the college 
year. The next set, those for the 
entire fall term, will be mailed early 
in February. 

Appeals Are Made 
For Student Fund 

Ex-Students' Association Desires 
Money to Aid Students 

in Completing Work. 

Dr. Edwin A. Elliott, president of 
the Alumni and Ex-Students' Associa- 
tion, is making an appeal to all form- 
er students for funds for those stud- 
ents who will not be able to continue 
with their work after this semester 
is over. 

The Ex-Students' Association will 
appreciate any contribution made and 
assures the donors that the student 
will make the best possible use of 
the fund. 
 :—o  „ 

Music Department to 
Be on KFJZ Tonight 

The radio season of the T, C. U. 
department of music will be inaugu- 
rated tonight with a program to be 
given over Station KFJZ between 
9:30 and 10 o'clock, according to an 
announcement by Dr. H. D. Guelick. 

The program tonight will be given 
by the following students of the de- 
partment: Miss- Margaret Hamblin, 
soprano; Miss Doris Nell Twitty, vio- 
linist; and Misses Loretta Newton, 
Mary Carolyn Kelly, Evelyn Golight- 
ly and Dale Davis, piapists. 
 o  

'Campus Problems* Are 
Discussed by Y. W. C. A. 

A continuation of the subject, 

"Campus Problems," wa» the topic 

for discussion at a meeting of the 

Y. W. C. A. M°nd*>' ni*ht in tne 

girl's lounge. 
Mrs. Mirth W. Sherer, sponsor, 

led the discussion. 
Plans for the tea Saturday and 

for raising money were made during 

the short business session which fol- 

lowed the program. 

Presenting the T. C. U. chorus un- 

der the direction of David Scoular, 

the University Religious Fellowship 

and the Texas Christian Woman's 

Club will combine to present a Christ- 

mas program at 4 o'clock Sunday 

afternoon in the University Audi- 

torium. 

The selections to be presented will 

include "Silent Night" and "Carol of 

the Russian Children," by the T. C. 

U. Chorus; a solo, "Jesu Bambino," 

by Margaret Hamblin; "All Through 

the Night," by the Men's Glee Club, 
and "Slumber Song of the Infant Je- 
sus" and "Balloons in the Snow," by 
the T. C. U. Girls' Glee Club. 

A string quartet composed of Al- 
bert Luper, Doris Nell Twitty, Hor- 
tenz Baker and Mary Alice Jenkins 
will play "Aria" and "Emperor" vari- 
ations. The program will also include 
a solo, "No Candle was There and 
No Fire," by Annabel Hall Bailey; 
"Bring a Torch," by the T. C. U. 
Chorus; and the "Hallelujah Chorus." 

To See Registrar 
All juniors and seniors have been 

requested by Acting Registrar S. W. 
Hutton to call at the registrar's of- 
fice before the Christmas holidays 
to check their courses for the sec- 
ond semester. 

"Checking up on the courses at this 
time will save time for the students 
during matriculation week just be- 
fore the opening of the second semes- 
ter and will relieve congestion in the 
registrar's office during that time," 
Hutton said. 

According to the acting registrar, 
students should check over their 
courses even if the*y registered for 
both semesters at the beginning of 
the school year. 

Church Services Will     i 
Feature Building Plans 

Texas Church Songs 
To Be Radio Feature 

Brite College Quartet  to Offer 
Hymns—Anderson to 

Give History. 

Services of the University Chris- 
tian Church Sunday at 11 o'clock in 
the University Auditorium will fea- 
ture a program for the plans for the 
church  building  project. 

Dr. W. C. Morro will have charge 
of the program. Those who will 
present phases of the campaign are 
Dean Colby D. Hall, Mrs. J. L. Whit- 
man and Cecil Morgan. r 

Old Church Song of Early Texas 

will be featured on the T. C. U .ra- 

dio program to be presented over 

KTAT Monday night from 10 to 10:30 

o'clock by the Brite College of the 
Bible quartet. 

The Rev. A. E. Anderson of the 
Westminster Presbyterian Church 
will preface each song of the quar- 
tet with an introductory sketch of 
one of the following: Baptist, Meth- 
odist, Presbyterian and Disciples, 

The quartet, composed of S. W. 
Hutton, Otto Nielsen, Jim Parrott and 
Perry Greshmam, accompanied by 
Dan Packard .will sing "Rock of 
Ages," ''Jesus, Lover of My Soul," 
"How Firm a Foundation," and 
"Faith of our Fathers." The Alma 
Mater Hymn is to be used as the 
theme song of all the T. C. U. pro- 
grams. 

The program for Monday, Dec. 26, 
at the same time over this station 
will be presented by Arthur R. Curry 
on "Libraries of Texas." Music for 
this program will be under the direc- 
tien of Prof. Claude Sammis. 

Glee Club Makes 
Plans for Tour 

Proposed Itinerary t o 
Include Oklahoma, 

Kansas Cities. 
Plans are being made by the Men's 

Glee Club for a spring tour simi- 
lar to the one taken last year. The 
trip will include one concert in the 
Independence Boulevard Christian 
Church in Kansas City. 

Two engagements have been made, 
in Enid, Okla., and in Oklahoma 
City. Unless at least ten other con- 
certs can be scheduled the trip 
will have to be forfeited because of 
financial   difficulties. 

If the trip is made the club will 
leave Fort Worth some time during 
the   first week   in   March. 

Scandal Column Brought Smiles and Tears Even in 1902 
If you should find in this paper 

under the heading "Just a Splash of 
Dirt" a notation of the fact that you 
had been seen necking somebody's 
else (Dr. Clubb says the form is 
correct) sweetie, or found in Jarvis 
parlors under the influence of liquor, 
just shrug your shoulders and say, 
"It's an old T/C. U. custom." Such 
notations are as old as The Skiff it- 
self. 

Of course, it was not always call- 
ed "Dirt," for last year it was "Ann 
Gora's Cat Nips" and the year be- 
fore that "The Gold Dust Twins." 

Back in 19Q2, when papa and 
mamma went to T. C. U., they read 
items about others and laughed, or 
about themselves and kicked. And 
in those days the professors got 
theirs too. Lathe issue of The Skiff, 
Dec. 13, 1902, we find among the 
locals: 

"Ask President Zollers what club 
he  joined   while  at   Wgatherford." 

"Ask Prof. Hall what ho found at 
the depot, and if it belonged to him." 

There is no way of knowing just 
what club President Zollers is sup- 
posed to have joined or why he join- 
ed it, but the old-time dirt columnist 
senses the fact that Prexy was not 
extra gleeful at its appearance. He 
might also suggest that Prof. Hall 
had inadvertantly taken somebody's 
else (Dri Clubb still maintaining) 
something much to his own and the 
somebody's   else  embarrassment. 

In 1904 the ever-awake Dirt col- 
umnist published the fact that "Prof. 
Snow makes a joke. 'Everybody that 
said "I" will have to go to the 
show.'" 

In the same issue he remarks "Does 
the Major talk in his sleep?" and then 
says in another paragraph, 'Just one 
little word,'—lones to Miss W—" 

In 1909 jokes appeared in the pa- 
per with students' names used as the 

speakers. Professors were not ex- 
empt in this respect. 

The issue of 1911-12 ran a column 
headed "Reuben's Dope," containing 
poems, bits of news and a few tattling 
remarks about students. The same 
year saw the appearance of "Would 
You Believe," \n which were found 
choice hits of gossip, and incidentally 
a crack or two at the eggs in the 
cafeteria. 

In 1916 the Dirt Column became an 
official  part of  the paper.     It was 

Texas Magazine Issue 
Features Frog Team 

Squad Pictured on First Cover 
Page—Stories by T. C. U. 

Journalism Group. 

known as "Odds and Ends by Every- 
body." At the head of the column 
it was announced that some Of the 
statements may be true, others not 
true. It asked students to drop into 
The Skiff box anything that they 
overheard or did not overhear, and 
promised publication. The first 
"piece of dirt" was a promise by 
President Waits to make his chapel 
interesting. 

From 1923-1926 Billy Ashburn 
gathered the scandal and dispensed 
it under the heads as "G'oode Hall 
Glimmerings," "Croak," and "Bull 
Frog." This dirt editofis now Prof. 
Karl Ashburn of the department of 
economics. He says that there is a 
good story about his life as a dirt 
editor but refused to reveal the story. 

In 1926-27 Miss Anna Lou Chil- 
dress wrote the scandal under the 
name "Sammy Peppy Peeps." Her 
style was that of the famous diariest. 
In 1927-28 she continued her column, 
while at the same time the "Kampus 
Kat" prowled the grounds peeping 
into Jarvis windows and under Goodo 
beds, telling what he |«w in his 
"Kampus Kat's  Kollumn." 

In 1928-29 the campus gossip* ap- 
peared under the head of "T. C. U, 
Chaff." There is no clue to the 
writer. 

So for the- past 30 years The Skiff 
editor's work has been interrupted 
by visitors "protesting" the use of 
their names in the "dirt column" 
Miss Ernestine Scott, the present edi- 
tor, is now expecting a 'visit from 
Miss Marguerite Tandy denying that 
she was the one who "ruined 'Stumpy' 
Butler's reputation." 

Featuring news about Texas Chris- 
tian University and the champion 
Horned Frog football team, the Te'xas 
College Digest issue for December is 
now being circulated on the campuses 
of all Texas universities and colleges. 
The magazine is published in Austin 
by A. Garland Adair, editor, and Hu- 
bert B. Jones, business  manager. 

A purple and white cover with a 
picture of the Horned Frog squad on 
the first cover page is the feature of 
this issue of the magazine and pic- 
tures of President E. M. Waits, Prof. 
J. Willard Ridings and Coaches 
Francis Schmidt and Raymond Wolf 
are in the magazine. Prof. Ridings 
wrote a double-page story on the 
Horned Frogs, and students in the 
department of journalism wrote other 
stories. 

Joe Sargent compiled congratula- 
tions from President Waits, Coach 
Schmidt and Marion Hicks, and^Miss 
Louise Caukcr wrote about women's 
athletics on the campus. 

Bud Taylor has been appointed 
campus representative of the maga- 
zine and will distribute the issues of 
the current number. 
 o .  

Library to Close 
3 P. M. Wednesday 

The closing hour for taking books 
from the libraj-y for holiday use will 
be 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, ac- 
cording to Arthur R. Curry, librarian. 

Rules for taking the books home 
for holiday study arc the same as at 
all other times. Curry said. Reserve 
books may be checked, out at 12 
o'clock and no copies of the books 
are to be kept in the library. 

Books checked but on Doc. 11 will 
be due in the library on Jan. 3, the 
opening day of school. 

Dr. Clubb Praises Orchestra 

Four girls from each class have 
been announced as winners in the pre- 
liminaries of the popularity contest 
conducted on the campus during the 
last week by the Horned Frog. 

Winners are: Seniors, Misses Mar- 
garet Reedcr; Marian Miller, Floy 
Edmomlson and Bloisc Barkdalc; ju- 
niors, Misses La Verne Brunson, Lollie 
Botts, Mary Seidel and Margot Shaw; 
sophomores, Misses Anna Byrd Har- 
ness, Natalie Collins, Doris Higgins 
and Mary Moore Rowan; freshmen, 
Misses Sarah Orth, Mary Louise Hall, 
Louise Watson and Myrtle Nell Talia- 
ferro. 

These girls are contestants for 
pages in the annual scctio.n to be 
designated this year as the "Popular- 
ity Section." Two candidates are to 
be selected from each class. 

Votes for the seniors and juniors 
were counted by a committee com- 
posed of Lynn Brown, Roy Bacus, Joe 
Sargent, L. O. Dallas and Billie 
Dickey. Freshman and sophomore 
votes were counted by John Knowles, 
Jack Langdon, Jack Roe, Otto Nielsen 
and Albert Jones. 

The sixteen nominees and their es- 
corts are to appear in a Horned Frog 
Review called "Popularity on Pa- 
rade," scheduled to take place Jan. t 
in the University Auditorium. Ar- 
rangements for the affair are in 
charge of Dallas, Dickey and Bacus. 
Music to be furnished by an 11-piece 
orchestra is in charge of Bacus. 

R. L. Trimble is arranging a special- 
ty number to be given during the in- 
termission. Misses Juanita Freeman 
and Theo Smart are in charge of deco- 
rations. 

Curry to Make Radio Talk 

Arthur R. Curry, University libra- 
rian, will speak over radio station 
KTAT at 10 p. m. Dee^?6. His sub- 
ject will be "Texas Libraries." 

Group Hears R. S. Freeman 

R. S. Freeman, managing editor of 
the Fort Worth Press, spoke on "Gov- 
ernment in Tarrant County" yester- 
day morning to a combined meeting 
of Prof. Karl E. Ashburn's state and 
federal finance class and Dr. W. J. 
Hammond's freshman history class. 

Dr. Merrel Dare Clubb, professor 
of English Literature, has been re- 
viewing the Fort Worth Symphony 
Concerts in articles appearing in the 
morning issue of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram on the day following 
the concerts. He has each time given 
favorable praises for the excellent 
work being sponsored this year by 
the concert artists. 

Campus Calendar 
Friday, Dec. 16. 

7:30 p. m.—Boxing Show in Frog 
Fieldhouse. 

8:00 P. M.—Outcast Club Christ- 
mas party at home of Misses Ma- 
rian and Elaine Meadcrs, 2918 Low- 
den Street. 

Saturday.   Dec.  17 
4 to 0 p. m.—Y. W. f, A. tea 

in Jarvis Hall parlor. 
7:30 p. m.—Boxing SKbw in Frog 

Fieldhouse. 
Sunday Dec. 18 

4:00 p. m.—Fellowship and com- 
bined choral program in audito- 
rium. 

Monday, Dec. 19 
3 to 5 p. m.—Alpha Zcta Pi's 

Christmas party at the home of 
Miss Mary Louise Mobley, 2021 
Windsor Place. 

6:00 p. m.—Christmas dinner in 
cafeteria. 

8:00 p. m.—"The" Fool" in Uni- 
versity Auditorium. 

7:30 p. m.—Bio-Gep Club in bi- 
ology laboratory. 

Tuesday. Dee. M 
8:00 p. m.—Horned Frog cagcrs 

vs. Texas Pacific Oilers. 
Wednesday, Dec. 21 

'2:00 p. m. — Dismiss for Christ- 
mas holidays until Tuesday. Jan. 3. 

.1:00 p. m. — Check out books 
from lilirary ' for Christmas holi- 
days, i 

8:00 p.m.—Parabola Club Christ- 
mas party at home of Prof. «nd 
Mr<. C. R. Sherer, 2008 Alston 
Avenue. 

■ 
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Famous Negro Player Has Role in 
'The Cabin in the Cotton' at Worth 

Literary filfwnmgi | 
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H»uo»lier. Tooac - 
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 Aaauoant  Editor 
_ duel Editoria: BJ rite I 
. 7ypugraphicn'.  Technician 

'        Feature Editor 

n 
"The long-awaited avowing of The Cabin in the Cotton," 

First National picture starring Richard Barthetaaew, make* its 
initial appearance in Fort Worth at the Worth Theater tomorrow 
for a run through Tuesday. One of the moat famous negro actons 
of the present dja-y has a role in thia production. —x «# * 

of Edgar  Arlmgtae 
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-...Exchange Editor    •"    ■—'lXJC 
..Fin*   Art*   Editor    Ij I       ■" 
 Literary  Editor    T^l 

Lueiie Hethewey 
Butr. Morgar 

 Soc<ety Editor 
.Aetwwwt Society Editor 
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He i* Clarence Muse, wrijer of aev- 
cral neirro play* and composer of the 
popular number "When It's Sleepy 
Tune Down South." Mnae ia famou* 
for hi* role in "P-orgy,' 
moat aensationa! negro 
written. 

With Mat ill amt at 
tain n-dl^staaUanad atone* befitting 
th« spirit of the aeaaon suggest 
themselves: the tragic negation of 
Scrooge, the quiet inrth of the Other 
Wine Han. and the incomparable 
•tory of the Christ Child, let 
there are gem* of more recent origin, 2ENS. 
evolving  from  the  Christma*   trad) 

one of the   lion in literature, which 
plajra   ever   ignition. 

*>er  Boewe!: 
Charles Casper 
Fan! I>onovat 

 . Sport* Editor 
_ Aaaiatant Sport* Ed tor 
.. Aamatant Sport* Editor 

On Other Compute*— 
Librarian*   at   the    University   of 

Nebraska   report  that   men  student* 

»*A»«*4*»i-*Ui»»------------»""-»»»» 
ETHEL MORRIS  was heard ep-IMASTEB      CHARLIE      CASPER, 

proachinr    CHARLIE    WILLIAMS : adulated  in  .pat*.    Ha  u  *o sweet 
for a date for DOROTHY EZZELL j    Sarah   of   C.   I.   A,   has  captured 

ELNA   EVANS.    LOUISE   COZ- ■■■•«   *'   VAH OBDENS krae. 
KATHERINE    EDWARDS i    Don't    anyone   ask    Cabat   Stein 

and CORA LYLE  ELLIS are going about  the  Lake Wort*  road or say 
to appeal  to the  administration  to anything   about   a   fine   moon   last 
repair a certain  door  knob over  in  CABOT will become too affactional*. 

It ia  to  this croup which      dear  Brrt«-    T-*-' ■*• forc*d *• «"* r*      " M*m* ** 0,~,* iONHI* ■**■ 
; Arlington Robjnaons -> iradi ami" be- -°« "inoo* when said door knob re-BANEIS  i« • prl, 

-| longs, although it m net a poem writ-  fu*ri to turn- 
Big | ten upon the birth story.   Bather it is.      Society note:   KATHERINE DAV- 

Wookujs,   said 
mag   SIDNEY 

REPCIRTORIAL STAFF 
Bar  Bacus.   Barry  Bates.  Ralpt  Brown.   Bex   Clark.  Louise  Cceaeue. 

Chert**  DanaeUy, Ema  Event. Chariot £ $,  Hanna   Ada  Me^iL. Edwir 
T. Phillips. Bee Sargent ani Hindu  Var. Zandt. 

You Seed Physical Education 
lnfort.uu*T*Jy tr.f Siterage freshmar, enter* physical educa- 

tion with th* idea th*'. ;t is a waste of time1, something to be rot- 
ten out of the way so he can graduate. He attends the claas 
bareiy enough times to receive credit. After he has "had his 
two years." he is ready to join the ranks of the privileged. 

Such an idea today, however, should not be prevalent. Edu- 
cators have made careful studies in the field of physical educa- 
tioB. They find that physical education is an educational pro- 
cess "not only developing physical potentialities, but influencinj 
the entire individual through employment of the physical equip- 
ment—education not only of. but throutrh the physical mechan- 

Eres t^oogt the student is interested is scholarly research, 
he abottld^not omit the development of vigorous, capable physical 
equipment. Few people in this day of sedentary life enjoy the 
enthusiasm and seat is the proeeas of living, to which everyone 
is entitled. Furthermore, they are doing themselves an injustice. 
for a Jack of physical activity, together with the resultant soft- 
ening of the body, may contribute to a weakening of moral fiber, 
blunting of the senses and a reduction of capacity for mental ef- 
fort and physical enjoyment. 

The physical education departments in colleges and univer- 
s all over the United States are striving to make that depaxt- 
; fulfill the needs of the individual student. They realise 

that everyone should hot be required to take the same type of 
ewrcise. Thus, a series of activities has been planned which covers 
tike needs of the vigorous, active athlete and the leas active, more 

AT TOUB PALACE Hangs, although it » not a poem writ-  fu»«1 to turn. !lores   her   Snookum 
Joan Blondel! is the star m "Big : ten upon U« birth story.   Bather it is.      Society note:   KATHERINE DAV-  f^"™    Wr°ok,Un   ' 

Cisg   Blues,"   Warner   Bros   produc-   as the title indicates, concerned with  IS entertained a College Humor ,ub-iL,GHTrooT- 
tion which comas to the Palace Tb*v Its* reaction of toe two moat learned' nmptkm agent in her home at 3H0      Th.ngt   are   getting   serious   with 

suspending  their leisure hoars  in   ater tomorrow and will run through   men of the tune, Caiaphas and Nico-   Rogers  Monday  afternoon. ««   CAGLE.     Her   mother   was 
ad of spending money on   Monday.    Eric Linden has the had-' demus, to the word of a Carpenter      Can H bt true that HELEN FEL- down  and  looked hiss  over the eta- 

"* ■**" "**• I"** kaew  no tear. LOWS   is   thawing   out?     She   was er night. 
mt*^T ri°i*m m      TW* ***"**• w*icD * * Wa* »s*sd j    Mr.  Bobinaon   has   presented  his  aeen   holding   ROLAND   BALCH'S I    HAROLD KENDRICK want saWaW 
™|* if*"  m,t"fcKl •*  metropolitan   drama,  portrays  what j characters    after an    epigrammatic arm. '     back riding th« other day with EAT 

"T °.Li e^T"*^ happaa* to a email town girl sad hoy ) manner,  weighing   each   word  they!    Aak   CLAYTON    McCUTCHEON i BLALOCK   sad   MABY   LOUISB 
»  whaa they are caught up in the whirl  speak   and  thereby  heightening  the  why   KUYRK   PALMER  calls   himjVEATCH.   He returned with a brui.. 

dramatic consistency af the portrayal.: W. D? ad ankle  and  s twisted   knee.     Ha 
This is a poem of no little meaning j Who was that good looking rod | claims he fell off a horse, hat wa 
nor casual philosophy. It is rich in headed youns lady w* saw you with j warn you, HAROLD, hatter watch 
thought,   sincere   in   treatment,   and th, other night, J. W. TOWNSEND? I those two girls. 

*****""? * "JfTJl7  Wh'Ch      a PERKIKS  wouW t * H    Why not has. . ramteiar af W the bnUmacy of the poet's : pl,n.tion from PAUL MARTIN con- of   ^   oldMt   ^.^^  m^lJ^ 

cerning the black eye that  ELOISE^ c,mpu,T    MA».T JABVIS- 

girls. 
A 

"Wrt 

Six 
were held on and off the campus of of city life. 
the Ohio   State Vnnerarty hurt year       Miss BkmdeU has s unique diatine- 
by campus organization*. tion, that of probably being the only 

Twice married. Ken Meenan. North- girl out of all the alar* of Hollywood 
western   Unnrersity   football   player, ever  to hold  a   regular  berth  on  a 
will return to school in February to boy,- baoehaU team a* a pitcher. She 
complete his studies and athletic says 

A contributor to the Daily Emerald, 
publication of the University of Ore- 
gon, criticise* a fellow reporter for 
hi* old-faahioned beliefs in regard tc 
fenvfflme method* of attaining beauty. 
There are a great many more beauti- 
ful girl* today than there were yester- 
day, the critic avers. To the old-fasb- 
loned reporter* dislike of present day 
usage of eoametic*. she remark* that 
"nature in the raw is seldom pleas- 
ing" 

Seventy per cent of the Inmate* of 
the Minnesota State prison enrolled in 
university corresponce course* receive 
grade* of A or B. 

The University of Texas is plan- 
ning to celebrate its fiftieth anfrer- 
sary in 19SS. 

At the University of Melbourne, 
Australia, men are taking up knitting 
a* a mean* of protesting the adoption 

■by the girls of football a* a major 
sport. 

At the University of California ex- 
amination* are given in counts at the 
end of tike first four week*.    If the 

person.    It is the general aim of physical education  student get* above ■ and ha* an *s> 
sponsors to promote wholesome happiness through proper phy- erage of -A" for the preceding week*, 
Srcal exertion, — __—, he no longer ha* to take the course 

Physical SdalCSiaim is helpful to every  Student.     It   is a ne-   and in addition receives fS refund an 
ceaeity for those who desire to be both physical and mentally  hie tuition. 

You need physical education. Ar* you color bHnd?   s. M. V. b 
< givinf evmy student a chance to take 

a color-blind  test, sponsored  by the 
psychology department. 

Newcomb  i* offering a  course  in 
e^. T-  ■ ^. .     .      . , ™   ebwleading  w'»  regular class  av 
C* the Lwversity camptu there are to be found between 20 nmction in the development of lung 

and 80 organisations. Their primary purpose has been to offer ; ,„,„, w.rw at invisible chearmg 
ejetra-cumcuiar activities to the students in T. C. U.    All that i sections and awaying to music. i 
is ever heard of some of these clubs is through the society col- i   Silverware from the Stanford Uni- 
umc of The fekiff—that some social is being given by the respec-, rertity ^a,^ ^^ eontinwa. to dis- i 

Then again there are a number of organisatione   appear.   Some of the tableware ha* 

wasn't so hot, but she was 
the San Diego school league 

a* "Home Run" BlondeU. 

OPEN FORUM 
Let'* Bare a Change of Scenery 

A recent new* item from the C.LA, 
publication stated that three name* 
on the original list of candidates from 
the junior class for beauty pages in 
the college annual were ineligmle for 
competition since they had been ee- 
.ected for full pages in the annual h) 
previous years. 

Thia .seemi jmly a fair deciaion. 
Girls who have once held thi* honor 
will always have it with them. Every- 
one remember* who they are a* long 
uf they are in college. So when a 
girl has once received a full page, it 
seem* only just that she not compete 
again. If ehe doea, it appear* aa if 
she is trying to "bog" the show. 

A girl who has been elected one 
year has a chance of re-election, since 
the majority of her follower* are still 
:r. school and she will receive then- 
vote again. Such a girl i* often elect- 
ed oa her past reputation, while girl* 
just aa attractive and popular go un- 
rewarded, a* only two place* are al- 
lowed each clas* in the final election. 

It is too late in our present election 
for any girl to withdraw from the 
race aa the four from each dam that 
are to appear in the style show have 
siready been chosen, but in future 
nomination* and ^election* it i* hoped 
that the students will not year after 
year give th* same girls the same 
honor, 

tive members.   Then again there are a number of organisations ' appear.   Rome of "the" tableware ha* ~A- ** 
which   are   trying  fo  do   something   worthwhile  for   the   school   been discovered * the dining hsll ofin^a., ^  hundreds  of  million. 

conception. 
-Thelma Brerthaupt 

YOUTH'S CBY 
Oh, let  m* have romance 
And joy without iimit. 
Taste life to the fullest 
Each hour and each minute. 

Give me love and adventure. 
Who cares for tomorrow? 
Twill come soon enough 
With it* trouble and sorrow. 

And give me but beauty; 
Be careless, my days. 
For soon will come duty, 
And  dull grown ap ways. 

Oh, pray let my youth 
Be all dancing and song 
Time  for  paying th* piper 
Will  come before long. 

Ye*. Vet me be gay. 
Then 111 have, to remember 

The playtime of May 
When I come to December. 

—Margaret L Williams. 

How come BEN BAXTER to have 
a brand new pair of shoes re-soled 
Monday afternoon T 

And now we know why the Horned 
Frog photographer has been "out of 
business" for the last two weeks. 
LOU BLUMBERG and VERA CON- 
NELL had their picture .took just 
exactly two week* ago. 

Someone says that MARY JOE 
MERKT constitutes an eye-full a* 
by herself. 

So PAT O'BAMON took MILTON 
HOLLOWAY to dinner at the Texas. 
We'd like to know if she makes a 
habit of this. 

Is it true that MARGUERITE 
TANDY ruined STUMPY BUT- 
LER'S reputation one Thursday 
night? 

When    ROY   BACUS   pulled   the 

Firatight-o-iong gS,7n the hearth 2? ™ ^ h« did »"«- 

BARKSDALE wa* sporting the day  PRANK     MILLER,     MARION 
after a date with the latter. j (S N A P P Y)  MILLEB - BJCHARD 

We bear that MYRTLE NELL!,RED) OLrvER. ROSE SWEET- 
TALIAFERRO went to «leep on1 WAYNE 1TOKES. ETHLEEN 
JAMES alSELEY'S fhoulder our- CR AD DOCK-MEL SUMMERS. 
inr a recent show. What* the mat- EL0ISE BARKSDALE-LOVE PER- 
ter   with   you,  JAMES'    Ain't   you  KJNS    MARGARET BEEDEB-ALP 

LL?   ROARK,    MR. AND MBS. FOSTER 
HOWELL.     MR.    AMD    MRS.   J. 
FRANK  NORRIS, Jr. 

We Need More of Them 

Have   your  one   bright  moment   are 
yon go. 

Joining those who brightly went be- 
fore 

And lie now ashes   neath the embers' 
glow. 

Leave* of early autumn, glean now; 
Show your shades of red and gold. 
Bright and cheery ere you fall and 

make 
Dull brown carpet* for the winter's 

cold. 

suit*. 
Up pops th* devil and in walked 

ISBELL'S 
BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Isbella Special Permanent Wave 
with  Twa  Oil  Shampoos, only 

SB.** 

Service  With  or Without 
Appointment 

2-9652 
811 Yt Houston 

.Sunset lighting up the western  sky, 
aNew England college, and some u   wjij b, collected in beer tax, with no   Ere you  part, your brilliant mantle 

> plans  for th*  adequate  distribution I      spread. 
; Soon now only night will greet the 

eve. 

Outstanding among this Utter group is the T. C. U. Dramatic 
Club. 

A cry that has been heard by students during the last few   . 
years was that for new stage scenery.   The Dramatic Club not  '«"•** Woria— 
only produced a play in 'The Nut Farm" that deservinglv drew!    Light* were first used on Christ- 
a large audience, but presented the production with  a set of  ™»« *"*• in "*7. 
new scenery, which dub members constructed. Jon Morrow Lindbergh i* tb* eor- 

Under the direction of Prof. Lew D. Fallis, Dramatic Club ; rert n*n>' iot *** nier'»tmL 

naahnbsrs wiU present a Christmas play, "The Fool," for the Uni- j    There *r* 28'000 bi*on °" **• ^'o^ 
versity Religious Fellowship service Monday night.    This play '. American continent, 20,000 of which; ntti .irport in the world-Tempie- 
u being given with no admission charge.    Yesterday afternoon j •*• m Canada.                                j ^ ,. former nmtMrj ^rtAt gtout^ 
four members of the organisation gave a one-act play, directed     *'"* Geonre'» eatu* took two first* iB ^ etBta ^ «», rity is th* mu- 
by Miss Katherme Moore, before the University Place Club at ,nd * **c<md Dril* »' • tot »*«* »B0W; ricioai airoort 
the home of Mrs. Colby D. Hall. » Norwich, England. |      *^    ^^^          

The Dramatic Club members have always given unselfishly!. T5;* Sprague family in Gibraltar 
of their talent to further the cultural side of our University Hfe. 

No beer by Christmas. Congress 
rejected repeal of the 18th Amend- 
ment recently by a vote of 272 to Its, 
making < lea* than the required two- 
thirds majority. 

Berlin  has the   most centrally lo- 

more such organizations in T. C. U. 

Let's Co-operate 
In the recent issue of tfe -Lass-0, C. I. A. publication, ap- 

■»«red the following paragraphs: ^\^ 
"Mark Twain in his early days was e^iter of a paper in Mis- 

souri One time a superstitious advertiser wrote him, saying 
that he had found a spider in his paper, and asked^hether that 
was a sign of good or bad luck. The humorist wrote this answer 
and printed it: 

" 'OkI Subscriber: Finding a spider in your paper was neither  But 
good nor bad luck for you.   The spider was merely looking over ver.ity. 

for more than 100 years. 
The first Christmas tree was used 

in Strasbourg, Germany, in 1*08 and 
it was decorated with paper rose*, 
apple*. Confection* and tinsel. 

A German wa* hiding in th* tower 
of ex-Kai*er Wilhelm'* caitl* in 
Doom, Holland, with a dagger and 
pistol and was charged with attempt- 
ing U> murder th* former emperor. 

The Prince of Wales wa* identified 
in on* line in  the new issue of the : 

World'* Who's Who," while 129 lines ' 
re devoted to Dr. Nichols* Murray \ 

president of  Columbia  Uni- 

our paper to see which merchant is not advertising, so that he 
can go to that store, and spin his web across the door, and live 
a life of undisturbed peace ever afterwards.' " 

Although this incident happened a numbfr of years ago, it 
might well be applied to the situation at T. C.'U. today. The 
Horned Frog is sponsoring a number of Downtown Days in or- 
der to bring about advertising and to make Fort Worth T. C U. 
conscious. 

Premier Herriot of France blame* 
President Hoover's moratorium for all 
of th* confusion regarding the Euro- 
pean war debt*. 

An interior decorator in New York 
City with a debt of 148° agaiiut ex- 
Mayor Jame* J. Walker ha* forced 
the property of the former official 
into the hands of s receiver. 

Winnie   Ruth Judd, who  murdered 

PALACE 
Saturday Through Monday 

'J&igdtyJ&lues' 
Joan BlondeU 

Tasaaay and Wash**day 

Vanishing Frontier 
* with 

John Mack Brown 

Thursday,  Friday,   Saturday 
Payment Deferred 
CHA8. LAUGHTON 

MAUREEN  O'SULLIVAN 

Telling earth the golden day is dead. 
—Margaret E. Williams. 

Modern Cafe 
L'mier New Management 

Permanent Prices 
All sandwiches on IA 
toast   _..: IOC 
All combinatita | r 
sandwiches .   .. IOC 
Steak,  Potatoes -i A 
and Gravy   IOC 
Sausage, Potatoes -in 
and Gravy   IOC 
Hamburger Steak, | A 
Potato** and Gravy IOC 
Fried Liver, Potatoes      J A 
and Gravy   ... IOC 
Bowl of Stewed Beef      <A 
and  Vegetables    IOC 
Breaded Veal, Potatoes    IA 
and Gravy . IOC 
Bowl of Stewed Chicken 1 ft 
and  Noodles  IOC 
Plat* Lunch .   e *• 
(Including Drink)      - * IDC 

Saturday Special 
T-Boru Steak, Ptta-       *»** 
row aiwt Gravy SedC 

A 
"snappy" 

breakfast 

■By crackle and 

If every University student would play the part of a spider 
and weave a thread around those stores which do not support 
T. C. U, and do not patronize our publications, a great help would Itwo- wom*n friend* and shipped their 
be afforded the business tnanager of both the Horned Frog and ibodi** off in trunk*, was sentenced to 
The Skiff.    If the students would for only a short time boycott' •* h•n««,, in Phoenix, Aris. 
such merchants, a stumbling block in the way of more advertising 
wui bigger publications would  be destroyed.    This should not 
only be carried out In connection with downtown stores but with 
those out here on the hill. 

Let's co-operate! 

"And Then She Holds My Hand"- 
eampus. 

-theme song of the T. C. U. 

"Senate Passes Big Money Bill"—headline. Times obviously 
•re improving. Just a little while ago the process was alleged to 
be. "Big Money Passes Senate Bill." 

The largest libel suit ever to be 
filed i« that of Henry L. Doherty, 
utility magnate, agaiiut th* Kanaas 
City Star for $64,000,000 in connec- 
tion with a fight over ga» rate*. 

New schedules of th* Transconti- 
nental and Western Air, Inc., make it 
possibl* to cross th* United States 
in 2» hour*. 

A New York writer predict* that 
the B. E. F. will again descend upon 
Washington when-th* n«xt Congress 
meet*.   ' 

Arthur  Brisbane:   "Anyone  who 

Now" 
LOSS  Gee* 

Seat* 

3Sc 
—Extra— 

BILLY 
MUTH 

Charlie Chase 
Comedy 

Loai* Armstrong 
Band 

WORTH 
IcraMM   M*w»iy 
•*»■. I. MttWle -T 

Richard 
Barthelmess 

'   IK 

The Cabin 
in the Cotton" 

with 
Dorothy Jordan 

Bette Davis 

Kellogg'. Rice Krfepie. 

•re all of that. Toasted 

bubbles of rice that ftctu* 

tnap in milk or cream. 
Extra delicious with sliced bananas. 

You'll also like the rich energy that Rice 

Krispies supply. Helps you feel keener and 

fitter. Try it tomorrow. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek. 

■ • 

The most popular cereals served fa, the dinlng-roonsa 

of Wkan colleges, eating dab. „,d fraternhle. are 
made by Kellogg In Battle Creek. They lnel.de 

AU.I*AN, PEP Bra. FUhea, Cor. FUkea, Wheel 

Krumbles, and Kellogg'. WHOtt. WHEAT Biscuit. Ala. 

*a*e« Bag Coffee-reel coffee that lets yw. 
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Christmas Junctions Crowd 
Social Calendar SWext ^eek 

By LUCILE HATHEWAY. 
, Suggestions of Christmas are the features of banquets, 

parties and progressive dinners this week and many pre-holiday 
affairs are being crowded into the three 'days next week before 
the holiday vacation.' Nearly all the clubs are having some sort 
of Yuletide function with either boxes or trees where gifts are 
exchanged.    Groups  of  girls  in  the$ , 
dormitory    ara    planning    farewell art 
feasts and spreads. 

Then for twelve days the campus, 
dormitories and dining room will be 
quiet and peaceful, while every one 
has gone home to rest and play. 
House parties, dancing and bridge 
miaed with Christmas trees and holly 
wreaths will make us all forget that 
we have ever to return to school for 
term themes and exams. 

Frog Band Honored 
In Stewart Home 

Opening the winter social season 
for the Horned Frog Band was a buf- 
fet supper given in honor of the 
bandmen and their guests Sunday 
evening at the home of Billy Tom 
Stewart, band mascot. 

The home was attractively deco- 
rated with the T. C. U. colors and 
Christmas lighting effects. 

In the receiving line were Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Stewart, Prof. Claude Sam- 
mis, Miss Eula Lee Carter, Roy Bac- 
us, ex-president of the band, and Tom 
Fleming, president. Miss Dorothy 
George was in charge of the guest 
book, which was signed by 60 guests. 

Mrs. Claude Sammis and Miss Mary 
Rowan, band sweetheart, presided at 
the tea service. Flowers in the cen- 
ter and purple and white tapers at 
each end decorated the table, spread 
with a Normandy cloth. Assisting in 
the serving were Misses Margot 
Shaw, Louise Briscoe, Lynn and 
Maybelle Hudgins. 

Entertainment was f u r n i shed 
throughout the .evening by Lew 
White, Fort Worth dancing instructor, 
with Misses Margie Wall in and Mary 
Baldwin at the piano. A string duo 
composed of Miss Helen Curlee and 
James Saunders, accompanied by Mrs. 
Malone, played several selections. 

Billy Tom entertained with musi- 
cal numbers. Dancing and other im- 
promptu entertainment was furnish- 
ed by Delbert Sharbutt and Ronald 
Wheeler. 

W.~A. A. Hat Christmas 
Party for Members 

Miss Kay Prather, dressed in a 
white toboggan and boots, played 
Santa and distributed presents Tues- 
day evening when the W. A. A. held 
its Christmas party at the home of 
Misa Olive Wofford on lockrell 
Street. 

The Yuletide motif was carried out 
in the decorations and the Christmas 
tree. Tea, cookies, candy and nuts 
were served buffet style. 

At a short business meeting con- 
ducted by Miss Juanita Freeman, 
president, plans were formed for the 
adoption of a needy family. Ifc was 
decided that a barrel be placed in 
the hall of the Administration Build- 
ing for the contribution of food and 
clothing gift* from any student for 
this family. 

Present at the affair were Misses 
Wofford, Freeman, Janie Brown, 
Carolyn Slay, Mary Frances Umben- 
how, Dorothy Luyster, Ruth Beard, 
Margaret Fowler,' Mary Sue Logan, 
Virginia Cox, Ada Assmann, Eloise 
Barksdale, Ruth Sullivan, Thelma 
Lavender, Lucile Hatheway, Willie C. 
Austin. 

Loree Guhl, Lou Shumate, Sclma 
Harris, Ada Reed McGill, Edna Mae 
Thedford, Elaine Mcaders, Marian 
Meaders, Sarah Orth, Florence John- 
son, Lucille Kennedy, Evelyn Frank- 
lin, Jourdine Armstrong, Prather, 
and Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy, 
sponsor. 

Miss Sparks to Talk 
At English Meeting 

A talk by Miss Helen Gertrude 
Sparks will be the feature of the 
program when Sigma Tau Delta 
meeta Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
at the homo, of Miss Thelma Breit- 
haupt, 8136 Wabash Street. 

The   subject of  Miss   Sparks' talk 
will be "Phases of Drama." 

1 0   ■  

Jarvi* Hall to Have 
Yuletide Party . . 

An annual Christmas get-together 
for Jarvis Hall girls will be held 
Sunday evening at 10 o'clock in tha 
parlors of Jarvis Hall by Mrs. Sadie 
T. Beckham, dean of women, and her 
assistants, Miss Lorraine Sherley 
and Mrs. Beulah Boggess. 

Refreshments will be served. 

Mary Welch Beauty Shop 
Formerly Mrs. Leakey's 

Permanent* . , . . $3 to t* 
3021   University Dr.        Ph. 4-9832 

Miss Dillingham to 
Entertain Club 

Miss Mary Elva Dillingham will 
entertain members of the G. G. G. 
Bridge Club Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at her home, 1964 Alston 
Street. 

Members of the club are: Misses 
Iris Hays, Alice Ledgerwood, Lorene 
Ramsey, Margaret Reader, Marion 
Miller, Mary Elisabeth Gregory, Ann 
Mattox, Anne McLean, Relda Rob- 
bins, Eleanor Wilburn, La Verne 
Brunson and Dillingham. 

Miss Dillingham and Miss Miller 
won high and second scores at the 
last party, which was held at the 
home of Misa Brunson. 

Scholarship Society 
Holds Banquet 

Sixteen members of the Scholar- 
ship Society were present Tuesday 
night at the annual Christmas ban- 
quet held at the Elks Club. Marion 
Hicks made the welcoming address to 
new members. Prof. John W. Bal- 
lard was the guest speaker of the 
evening. 

Stunts were enacted by the new 
members and a musical program was 
given by Misses Anniel Phares and 
Doris Nell Twitty. 

Thoe present were Dr. Lord, Misses 
Mae Housel, Mary Louise Mobley, 
Corrine Lewis, Doris Sellers, Twitty 
and Phares, and Hicks, Lee Hender- 
son, Reeder Shugart and John Ham- 
mond. 

Permanent members present were 
Dr. Ivan Alexander, Mrs. Hazel Tuck- 
er and Miss Elisabeth Haddaway. 
Guests were Prof: Ballard and Mrs. 
Ivan Alexander.     \ 

Los Hidalgos Gives 
Christmas Party 

Stunts, singing of popular songs 
and Christmas carols, a decorated 
Christmas tree, the distribution of 
presents and the serving of refresh- 
ments were on the program when 
Los Hidalgos held it Christmas party 
last night in the Brite College club- 
room. 

Miss Maurine Justin was in charge 
of the festivities. Miss Iris Hays 
was chairman of the decorations com- 
mittee, composed of John Edgar Wal- 
lace, Weldon Allen and Miss Mary Jo 
Mcrkt. 

Mrs. Mothershead 
To Honor Staff 

Mrs. J. E. Mothershead, assistant 
librarian, will entertain the Mary 

Couts Burnett Library staff with a 
Christmas party at her home, 2618 
Rogers Street, tomorrow evening. 

Names have been drawn for the 
exchange of presents. 

Music Club Holds 
Christmas Party 

Music Club members entertained 
with a Christmas party Wednesday 
evening at the home of Miss Helen 
Clark, president. 

The party was held in conjunction 
with the regular meeting of the club. 

Other officers of the club are Miss 
Gladys Rathbone, vice-president; Miss 
Bern Brafium, secretary, and Miss 
Dale Davis, treasurer. 

Press Club Members 
Attend Banquet 

Sixteen members of the Dana 
Press Club attended a Christmas ban- 
quet Wednesday evening at the Vir- 
ginia Lodge, Penn Street at West 
Seventh Street. 

Decorations were arranged by 
Misses Lucile Hatheway, Helen Fuck- 
ctt and Ruth Morgan. The table was 
decorated with crepe paper, favors 
and candles. The centerpiece was a 
small Christmas tree surrounded by 
gifts exchanged by club members. A 
gift was presented to Prof, and Mrs. 
J. Willard Ridings, sponsors of the 
club. 

Those present were Misses Ernest- 
ine Scott, Hatheway, Puckett, Louise 
CauVer, Mary Louise Gilliam, Lillian 
Lundberg, Theo Smart and Ada Reed 
McGill, and Paul Martin, Prof. Jos- 
eph B. Cowan, Joe .Sargent, Edwin 
Van Orden, Ben Boswell and Prof, 
and Mrs. Ridings. 

Pinate to Feature 
Fraternity Party 

The pinate, an old Mexican custom, 
will be the highlight of the Alpha 
Zeta Pi Mexican Christmas party 
Monday afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock 
at the home of Miss Mary Louise 
Mobley, president, 2021 Windsor 
Place. 

The pinate custom consists of try- 
ing to knock down a large bag of 
presents, candy and nuts and then 
scrambling for them. A nacimiento 
scene will be prominent in the decora- 
tions. 

The playing of Spanish and French 
anagrams and the serving of Mexican 
pralines will conclude the party. 
Miss Maurine Justin is in charge of 
arrangements for the affair. 

A talk by Miss Louise Briscoe on 
"How Portugal Came to Be?" and one 
by Miss Annabel Goldthwaite on 
"Customs and Manner of the Portu- 
guese" featured the program when 
the fraternity met Wednesday eve- 
ning in Brite College clubroom. 

Miss Mobley presided at the meet- 
ing. Those present were Misses 
Mobley, Briscoe, Goldthwaite, Flor-, 
ence Fallis, Martha Laura Rowland 
and Helen Hall, and John Hammond 
and Arturo Macias and Dr. and Mrs. 
Josiah H. Combs, Dr. Margaretha 
Ascher, Miss Adelle Clark and Misa 
Virginia Bales, sponsor. 

Y. W. C. A. Officers to 
Entertain With Tea 

Officers of the Y. W. C. A. will 
compliment the other members of 
the organization and the University 
faculty tomorrow afternoon when 
they entertain with a tea in Jarvis 
Hall  parlor. 

Christmas decorations will be used. 
An incidental program will be given 
during the tea. All Y. W. C. A. 
members and members of the faculty 
are invited to attend, Miss Rebecca 
Graves, president, said. 

Mr. Fred Is Man About Campus 
And Has Many Stories of Life 

The chances are against your ever 
meeting Mr. Fred. He goes about the 
campus picking up waste papers and 
trash. You may see him every day, 
but you don't really notice him be- 
cause your mind is preoccupied. 

Mr. Fred's mind is preoccupied, 
too. He sometimes seems to forget 
the things he is doing and the people 
who are near him. The far-away look 
comes intp his eyes and one ' can 
imagine him reviewing in memory his 
65 years of life from the day when 
in 1884, as a boy of 16, he sailed 
from his home in Sweden, until he 
came to T. C. U. in 1»20. 

Leftover of  Melting  Pot  Age. 
Then if Mr. Fred is inclined, he 

can tell out-of-the way things, ex- 
periences which you can fit together 
as a jig-saw puzzle into an informal 
history of a past that has become a 
part of the American epic. Mr. Fred 
is a miniature left over from a day 
when America will still the melting- 
pot of the nations, when she was 
still opening her western lands to im- 
migrant populations. 

He has been all over the world in 
windjammers and has served in the 
merchant marine of all the great 
maritime nations of recent years. He 
ran away to the sea when he was 18 
years old and continued to "go down 
to the sea in ships" for a quarter of 

CAMPUS CLUBS, 

attention! 
Virginia Lodge caters to 
club luncheons, banquets, 
and teas. Several T. C. U. 
organizations have already 
"discovered" our excellent 
service and popular prices. 

Special Banquet . . . . 50c 

VIRGINIA LODGE 
Penn St. at  West 7th. 

Gifts For 
COLLEGIANS 

that are 

PRACTICAL, LASTING 
and APPRECIATED 

Watches 
♦Rings 
Fountain Pens 
Costume Jewelry 
Necklaces 
Vanities 
Bracelets 

Cigarette Cases 
Lighters 
Belts 
Desk Sets 
Watches 
Bill Folds 
Rings 

HALTOM'S 
"House of Diamonds" 

Parabola Christmas 
Party Next Week 

Prof, and Mrs. Charles R. Sherer 
are to entertain members of Para- 
bola with a Christmas party at their 
home, 2008 Alston Street, Wednes- 
day evening at 8 o'clock. 

Plans for the party, according to 
Miss Mildred Kelly, chairman of the 
social committee, are to be kept sec- 
ret until the night of the affair. 

Outcasts Will Hold 
Christmas Party 

The Outcast Club will entertain 
with a Christmas party this evening 
at 8 o'clock at the home of Misses 
Marian and Elaine Meadors, 2918 
Lowden Street. 

Christmas games will be played 
and gifts will be exchanged among 
the members. Approximately twen- 
ty-five members have signed to at- 
tend. , 

a century. "I'd go again right now 
if I weren't growing too old," Mr. 
Fred aaid. 

No Real Sailors Now, Mr. Fred. 
He likes the sea, and he's proud of 

that rich and varied experience up 
and down the coastlines of the world. 
He's afraid though that he couldn't 
learn to like the steamers as he did 
the windjammers. There are no real 
tailors any more. Sailors arc hired 
to scrub the decks, paint the hull, pol- 
ish the brass and be pleasant with the 
passengers. A real sailor in the old 
days was one who could go aloft and 
take in sail during an 80-mile gale. 

Mr. Fred participated in the Span- 
ish-American war although he was 
not a regularly enlisted sailor. Be- 
fore the war broke out he had been 
shipping with the Boston Fruit Com- 
pany in the Caribbean and South 
American trade. The Massachusetts 
Aid Society bought the vessel, The 
Belvidere, from the Boston Fruit 
Company and converted it into a 
hospital ship which was later taken 
over by the U. S. government. 

The vessel sailed to Savannah, 
where it picked up three doctors and 
sixteen nurses. It sailed under ord- 
ers for six months around the island 
of Cuba and never "saw a blooming 
patient," as Mr. Fred put it. 

After the war Mr. Fred went to 
South America on a freighter. A 
great deal of saltpeter, or nitrate, was 
being exported from Chile to France, 
Germany and Italy, which, Tncidental- 
ly, was being made into gunpowder 
and munitions, for the great powers 
were even then preparing for the 
war that came in 1914. While he was 
in Chile, a revolution broke out, ty- 
ing up the shipping. It was the oc- 
casion for a great deal of fighting 
among the sailors and the soldiers of 
federal and rebel forces. 

Veasel   Makes   Record   Run. 
On--one trip from Icala, Chile, to 

Hamburg, Germany, the windjammer 
on which Mr. Fred was shipping at 
the time made the exceptional time 
of 6 months and 21 days. The trip 
is made by steam freighters now in 
21 days or less. 

During the World War, Mr. Fred 
forked inUSorest Park, being too old 
for enlistment. He has worked 
around the grounds at T. C. U. for 
the last twelve years. 

No Football But 
Plenty of Other' 
Campus Interests 
A college without a football 

team? Unheard of: Football 
and college have become so close- 
ly associated that a college or 
university without a football 
team is practically an annmoly. 
Yet. sure enough, there is a regu- 
lar bonafide college in the South- 
west without a football team and 
consequently without the football 
special  trips  and   bonfires. 

New Mexico State Teacher's 
College is located at Silver City, 
N. M., in the heart of the lower 
chain of the7 Rocky Mountains. 
Ita mascot/and college emblem 
is the Mustang*. 

The college has a student coun- 
cil and elects student body offi- 
cers. It has an imposing array of 
social a/fairs, chief among which 
are the Fall Brawl, Spring Frolic, 
Senior Banquet, popularity con- 
test and president's reception. It 
even has an Alma Mater and pep 
song, but — it has no football 
team. 

Other things of interest about 
the school are that it permits the 
hazing of freshmen, in moderated 
form, and allows the women to 
smoke in their rooms. Dancing is 
allowed both on and off of the 
campus and students are permit- 
ted  to keep automobiles. 

Dating restrictions are more 
rigid than at T. C. U. All women 
are required to return to the 
dormitories by 10 o'clock on week 
nights and at 10:30 p. m. on week- 
ends, unless special permission is 
granted until 11:30 p. m. Fresh- 
men receive one' date night per 
week and sophomores two, while 
the upperclasamen are not re- 
stricted. 

--.':. ^Personals.:. 
Misses Dorothy Scott and Marion 

Pace, former students, spent the 
week-end visiting friends on the 
campus. 

Miss Eloise Washburn spent Sun- 
day at her home in Greenville. 

Misses Mary Seidel and Elizabeth 
Hardy visited Miss Mary Helen Sima 
at her home in Hillsboro over the 
week-end. 

Miss Janclle Bush visited her par- 
ents in McKinney Sunday 

Miss Jourdine Armstrong visited in 
Waco Saturday and Sunday:   - 

Miss Bobbie Sue Whitten returned 
to her home in Grandview for the 
week-end. 

Mrs. E. J. Mothershead, assistant 
librarian, will spend the Christmas 
holidays visiting her family in Mad- 
isonville,   Ky. 

Mrs. Jane Shroeder has been in 
Houston this week because of tha 
death of  her  brother-in-law. 

Miss Eula Lee Carter, associate 
professor of Spanish, has been ill 
with the  flu the past  week. 

FIELD'S 
Beauty Shop 

PERMANENTS 

to 
*S 

WAVE SETS 
Wet  Set - 2S« 
Shampoo and  Set 45e 
108   W.   Eighth—Phone   3-1806 

REYNOLDS  BUILDING 

Turtle Necks 
the  new  sweater  vogut 

$J95 

You might as we(l make 
style-alertness a part of 
comfort when you select 
his gifts. He'll want a 
new sweater for the 
chilly days ... so why 
not the newest ... in 
model and colors? 
Sweaters \ Floor 

■ 
I 

etter 

As smokers become more experienced, they demand 
milder cigarettes. Chesterfields are milder. Their mild- 
ness is just as much a feature as the beauty of their 
package. ^""' 

The tobaccoa are mild to begin with. Patient ageing 
and curing make them milder still. And Chesterfields 
contain, just the right amount of Turkish — not too 
much—carefully blended and cross-blended with ripe, 
sweet Domeatic tobaccos. 

Chesterfields are milder. They taste better. That's 
why "They Satisfy." 

6 its:. Usaarr a arms Toawco Co. 
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tmt TBE  SKirr Fart W*rtfc-Tri*a?. 

Jick Graves to 

Football Team ..,. 
— Langdon  Sub-Capt 

asaeeaaaA* 

BOFWELL 

Tk Mr when of 
Team Awarded 

Varsitr Letters 

!«. l«i 

| 1533 Frog 

Star End of Beat 
Elected at Annual 

pt*}   *r 
of arj kmc tn» year. 

oefranei? 
Tapani n   refueed   u 

Purple  T*  te  Fifteen 
Senior*. Ten Ji 

\>RaKNo Goldfish T Jotaoy VanjU       Fro*» *"5* 
a** £« r. c. us        h AD-Americao    BMk^afl G"** 

Says FinklesUin] —— „       .,    n«a-«drMf«« 
I Pruitt, Salkeld, Boewell, &«*- *-*« » » 

frags   vfl  eeea   the 
gawd antr af 

Jack Cn>n. 
aev-raptato-eleet. Jack Lang***. 

»• r. E. j. r. BASKA 
"A saatraak eta* tec been «r- 

Calaage. 
■r Kw 

Tar 
SkiTf. Set, U. I 

T. C I . any, 
Always a tea 
•a < war etaad far better 
•we have aa gehBath das. 

"»e aVaabt sack • fact will arias 
taaaaaaaW af etaaeens thai in, 
te •»» inn ant year far there 

Spearman, Oliver 
Mentioned. 

Wlni grid 

art    JI 

i af la* Searthweat Cay 
*♦«» wa* a*rM aa arveral 

enirean they via1 talerate. hat 
roktfi, i  dam.      The? 

First Round of 
Boxing on Tonight 

for 
cnampeinnship. 

af ParaSe T Name. 1* he played.   >. wa 
far the arya to be dapnanc of the     I V-The 

the boner.   Bat on top      af the varerty Fn«-le T: Bee Bos- 
wet   Banter  B retinae,   Hubert   Den- 

ed for.   b ma perfectly nature:       out. Lyac Breve Charlie Caaper. Joe 
'or ta* K*w Orleans ran, a* f»t      Coiemaa. Lea Evan*. Ft 

Admission of 10 Cents 
Charged to Obtain 
Class Equipment 

m    aejerucc 
■d »»» > 

lar IF II center, reserved the Dae 
Bagon   Trophy far  bcaar  the 

Tea   i*  4a 
by a 

*r 
Tb* award ■*» » 
vatee, Tiaanai a u* 

firs* payer to rocertt tea award 
oh* rn net a captain Ceptaot 
Atkaa raceme* to* '-roper.« IBM 
aac ' »p--*jr Heno* Qeeaa bad tear. 
honor bestow** open tea aa MOM. 

Dr Wee* Walarr rjmrr Frog 
for she pant M yearn, arIB 

CaaWjohaar Yange* with 
steuier watch for aaskmg the an- 

tes, year. Dr. Wti- 
ool:    r-«   «***   Boraod    Fr*f 

ta the hare ta lot taeac 
*e Mih    Tat 

ta *<•» 

as ta* fatan. 
Or.   Walker rit ale*  eaurtaja the 
1VW riuuBfaoM  orsfeaj tee  Dear f s- 
tore   vice   a  crack**   ilaai'ii   aa hu' 
***» «f  aparoaatMai  ta thaaa. 

Noaaaaea   Baceare   Aoaraa 
Bad Olnrar asa «r»o» a arise ior 

arr4 the aaoot "haw." 

the nwii < 11 of the 
arateaua trite ta* arises frost the 
aterrhaats of fort Ware*. Paag- 
hanr"* Ceaaajr Coauaurr fate a kvge 
hoi ft ta**r t» eaek pisrer 
BaaBv's Ceaanaar eVavted 
•at- Thaae prises vtre Mrorod hr 
I ( ',riffrtk. Other arises fro. 
Cnffrtk aac ■arrhaatt of rort Worth 
trill be (rrae to the lettonaaa later. 

Balk  the  tarsity    aas    f raahaaaa 
oaaau   of   the 

tick   Et*   and   Waiter   Eaox.   eo- 
uatiutlors   of   the   nrv;y   orramsec 
T. C  V.   eoxutf  cias»,  viB preaeBt 

Bad Oliaor. B. L Fhelaa. Pap Pnutt.  n   "«»*•   rf   'ooxmr   tomrht   aaaJ 
Oaa EeUkeld. Jack Shaefclaford. Bian-. *'"**JU"   "«*«  »  *«. tn* ***■] 

r.      ard   flpaaiiiaa.  Doc   fiaaan.  i.  W.  ■"■* becumms; at ? vckock. 
la*      Ttttieii,    Ota*   rater,   Jobsrrj       '•"«*»* •»» ataaems   via  be  ad- 

Vaurtit, Lac Baasaafer. Joba Kitcbec. 
Waliae*  Keytn.  Jack  Graves,  Jack 
Lasaraot,  Bad Tar»r,  Laoe  P*rkin» 
aaj ,'^»^    u i ^-. 

Beasite Letters Cries ta Tea, 
VaraitT   atee   vhe   failed-te   pUj 

belt   otore rhoi  reaorre  letters are: 

For the firri  time   hi  the baannr 
'of T. C. V. athletic* a football play- 
jar  Baas   thu   Vnriersitr   hat   beea 

cboora on the first  team of sevaral 
aB-Amencas     »electicms.    ».Captain 
Johnny Vsurtrt. blond  leader of the 
ehampioe   Homed   Fnars,   has   beea 
accorofrd   the  hi>nor  oa  some  af taat.f 

' outstandinr   all-dtar 
j    The  f irtrf^ recoraraoe. of, V 
ability csnw vith the pabbeatioB of 
the Nev  York World-TelearsBis aJl- 
AatencaE team.   Vaturfat vas placed 

; at s raard powtion on the first team. 
|    Folloving     thai     the     Associated 
[Press   cheat   the  Frog   leader  as   a 
raard   oa   their   first    teaau     Tim 

lather merabert of the Parole elerea 
'lacerred   hODorable   aanuea  aa  that 
| selection.    They are   MadisoB   Pratt* 
'sad   Das   Salkeld,   ends;   Bea   Bos- 
j veil, tackle; Barnard Speannan, qusr- 
terback and  Bed Oliver, halfback. 

Tbe    1'nited   Preu   honored   both 

U>s 
Jaifht at 

the Frof field boose. The rime sat 

I the first inter-d.llejj.at* oontest of 
,' the aaaaon Tor the Brhaiiot men. 

EBwrt Walker met the attack v-n 
;» aaeats aad Dateh Meyer-. rUhVoat 
defeated Cake* K%h Bcfcool 4B2Z ra 

la fame  jirireoanr the  tarsrty  pby. 
Wfflis Caaaea made M pokeU for th* 
Fresh. 

The  Free   ,bask«*oer»   opened th* 
vita a SS-to-S Victory orcr 

The Sprole* Transfer team of the local 
najor ehy kanrae in a nractiee jrai-e 
played Friday nicbt a* the T. C. U. 
CTai. 

In their aawml ippraiaiin th* Pur- 
ple fi»» displayed a atoohors defecs* 
tbrourbont and a flaaho off ease in 
spots. Dee Saasner aad WsJlsc-* 
Myers vere aepiiriafly aadilaiidiui, on 
the defense, while CTn.it WaTker and 
Slim Kiaty led the rraas in acerinr 
vith eajht points each. Hirb pornt 
boaors af the came vest te Warren 
Ceanelley of the Tranafex team vho 
rang- m ten counters 

Coach Schmidt used ejerrn men in 
the ram*, expiriaajatina, vith arrersl 

Vaurbt and  Pniitt  ley   placine them  OTmbiimtions.    Of this  eamher mre 
1 MM members of last year", sewed. 

vbile Dan Harstoa aad -Cj Perkini 
rot their first taste of sanity' baikev- 
belL 

activity   books  aad   » 
Others   viB   be   chaired   2» 

per   person   or   Si   cents   per 
Tbe small admission cnarrt 
installed    to    boy    boxaaj' 

for the cjaas. 
The forknriar heats vitl be staaed 

toanjbt,   viti    Bee    rrfereetnr   aad 
city nevt  scribes sctinr 

there are parcel* * a* 
■afaaj 

eatntf f aa aa 
Friaa; aad vhe kaava bat aaat 

.if each aa leal it at its aa a foM- 
ftah dab vere sBsaed ta exist, 
that aa initiation Burnt be held oa 
Friday. 

ta 

far 
at a r lee   cash   er 
footbaO 

Arsis ve aay, CaarntaaHiaas. 
T. C. at    Tee bate aa roUfisb 

The aanaaa team of tbe National 
Braaacastinf Company contained 
Vaurht   st a fusrd  position. 

FinsllT, the International Kevt 
Serrire named the Frof taptsia as 
s f-uard oa their third  team. 

These tributes to athletes from 
Texas Christian are unprecedented 
» the history of ali-Amencan «*- 

and are likevise a recof- 
of the hifh type of football 

played   in   this  section. 
 o  

Frog Cagers Will 
Meet T. P. Oil Team 

MONNIG'S I '■l 

Aid af StaafcerU Is Askew 

Bex   Clark.   Heard   Ploore,   Wesley AAen JoDW  "• "n,*<i ^"V>n. *~      V5 
Oreea.   rianaii   Jacks,   Baa   Taylor. SmT*tBt ^ °'-a* Taier: Georre Bar- 
Judy   TrtMhwa,   FJbert   Walker   aad rmm "' Mtlm *<&**'■ Cabot Stein 
rjaa n-—ft, **-   Bender   Ktiurart:   Boland   Balch ] 

1    The   foSovior   freshmen   vere rfc  G"  Cotie>;   w   Trh*  •*  ^eej 

avaraad the "U numera!   Wilaa Can- Lrtl*":   I*v'5   ««"""   •*   K»^*       Aa appeal for T. 
| new.   Date   Hiekey,   Talson   Maaton. frowa-    Charles   Daaneiiy   »«,   Joe j aii  „   iht  j,^   Contmunity   Chest 
Charles   Neednam,   Howard   PoSiam. LA*U- drrra   has   beta   made by  tbe  Canv 

Baodes,  Bobby  Stov,   Merrm _ °—   Sa'^f "•   ""d _Hillr Jack   auniry   ciest  authorities.    StodenU 

Dietzei    Stel)   and    Mrf ulloch. 
Fonaier Froes, Help Fona 

Strong Quintet. 

left recant on the 
by the  ■baenre 

of AeWlpt Dieuei will be filled 

CawawJ rt Ad Dieuei: Lottis Gor- 
doa rx. JacI? Laagdon; Jimmie Jacks 
tx. Jewell Wallaoe; Joe Carpenter 
r*. Boy Cocnener; Jinx PoweS TS, 

a«d*Jim i"t *ro1*',B; Mirt<"» Hollovay TS^ Win 
Stokes; Hinds Van ZancH TS. Lee 
Gonxsies; Frank Valencia rt Panl 
Omelas  aad   Madison  P r a i 11  and 

Harrier Laurels 

Dift-rs. B J. Daekoonh, Joe 
MaaaeJ Godwin, Louis Gordon.' Wilson 
Grveeeseae, Peas essB, Tnaey BeBew, 
Georre Kline, Jimmy Lawrence. Dar 
refl LeWr, Vie 

Tbe each   match   wiC 
"      by 

Both of 
promise, aad if they come 

the Horned Frogs  will 
the top scan when the 

ii 

To Bob OKaDDell '1**1 *** w,imT ** • «»"«' match 
rr^     ; tomorrow night.    The fights will  be 

1933 Conference 
Schedule Named 

Th* Homed Froga* 1*3* conference 
football scandal., aaaosac.i this 
weak by L C. Wright, bustaas. axaaa- 
ger sad athletic director of the Uai- 
terstty, will oUrt a week later than 
the 1*32 schedule banana* of the fact 

■»•   ■-«-,,r    ,# » 

Hal! attended tbe T" 
Asaociation baaenct last Monday 
night We were pleased and hon- 
ored to hat* yon there, Dean Hall, 
aad we are glad for the interest 
yon ahew in athletics 

Th* aefaeeol* incudes three confer 
«ae* gam*, on th* boat* field aad 
three abroad. A. B IL, Bice aad 
%. M.' V. will b* played oa Frog 
Field. Arkansas wilt be played is 
Fayettrrille, Baylor ia Wace and 
Texas ia Austin. 

The IWJ confereaee aehedule ts: 
OcUU Arkansas at Peyetteviil* 
Oct. ti       '   A. A If. at Fort Wawea 
**•*■ * -—  Baylor at Waco 
•'•v- '* T*x*s^ft Austin 
*•». » Bic* at   Fort   Worth 
Oat- * *• M. f. at Fort Worth 

■'   '   ♦ 

The annual Dan Bogert trophy 
was given to J. W. Townsead, and 
Be asaa that has ever won it de- 
serves it more than does "Iron 
Man." Dr. Webb Walker will also 
give a watch to Johnny Vaught 
in honor of k<* making all-Ameri- 
can. Dr. Walker also aaaaasseed 
that a watch .weald be given to 
every Homed Frog that make* 
the all-Aaaerican team ia the fa- 
tor*. 

arranged in three two-minute 
The winners of tbe matches Satur- 
day night will be crowned cham- 
pions of their divisions"" and their 
etoaaja. 

Be Offered Again 

P.  fi.—Thar* were some >okes 
told at the banquet. 

e   - 

Former Frogs Playing 

McCnliocli, Dietzei. Stetl. Wallin, 
Cowactly in City I^eacuc. 

Bab  ChapeeC   ha*  been   awarded 
the   only  two   cross   country   letters 
ever granted in  T. C U, hast year 
having earned tbe only harrier letter 
and    repeating   the   distinction   this 

o 

Channel?   was   elected   captain   at    Weight Lifting tO 
the cad of last year and led tb* team 
thiOagb a rather spotty season this 
year. Decatar Baptist College was 
on the schedule, but tb* team did not j Clark Bhodes, weight lifting in- 
arrive oa time; so the meet was for- [ (tractor in th* pfay.ical education de- 
ferted to the Frogs. On Nor. 12, | partment. has announced that Hasan 
against %. M. U, he placed fourth. ; in weight lifting will be offered again 
the only Frog to finish.   He went to i next aemester. 
Austin to th* conference meet Nov. j Rhode, is working in collaboration 
1» and again finished fourth. He with th* physical training depart- 
was the only Frog at th* meet. |meot but ia individual instructor of 

As   th*   letters   were  awarded   on , weight lifting classes.    Eighteen rtu- 

Coaeh   Schmidt', eager, will    get 
! their second acid test of the present 
' basketball season Tuesday night when 
they meet the strong Texas Pacific i 

C TJ, students to   °"ler* "J"'"*** ■" the T. C. tt gym. 
The Oilers boast a flashy club of ; 

former college player, of the South- 
•tea) Conference.    Ad  Dietxel,    for- 
mer Frog .tar who is ineligible for ! 
collegiate competition  this year,    is ! 
captain of the T.P. five.    Dietxel is J 

Com-   1«adrng the  city league scoring pa- 
rade thi» year and is    playing   that j 

 o  j type of basketball   that    won   many 
| game, for the   Frog eager, hut year 

Banal EnJow Decorates | and the year before. 
For CalMbta Banquet      R,T Mcdlloch *nd Odis Still, for- 

i mer wearers of the Purple snd White, I 
art members of the Oilers club; Char- | 
!i* Beard, former A.AM. star, pl»y. 

; a guard position,   recently    trsnfer- 
ing from the Sp'roles Transfer Club, 

j another city league team which was 
| defeated by the Frogs last week. 

The rest of the squad is made up 

who are  willing to  give a part  of 
their spare time to the cause shnulil 
get  in   touch   with   Mrs.   Edwin   T. 
PhiHip.   of   the   Fort   Worth 
munity Chest. 

th* Ealow. head of 
department, was 

chairman of a committee on decora- 
tion, for a banquet for the Columbia 
Club given during the Texas State 
Teacher.' Association meeting here. 

The blue and white of Columbia 
1'niver.rty was used in all of the 
decorations. Harold Rugg of Colum- 
bia was the chief speaker. 
 a 

of former star players of the Fort 
Worth high school.   To dste the team 
has won two city league gsmes and 
are doped  to win the league crown 

Approximately   (2,000    ice   cream   thi. season. 
cones are eaten yearly by studenU at'    From this game   Coach    Schmidt 
Texas   State   Teachers   College   for   will get some idea of ju»t how    hia 
women—1000 weekly, 4000 monthly. I team will play under strong pressure. 

thi*    basis,   he   wa. 
eligible for a letter. 

the   only   one 

Every train has two ends, and the 
diner alway. seems to be at the oth- 

r 
i dents  are enrolled   ia  these  classes, 
■ which meet every Monday, Wednes- 
day and Friday from 4 until » p. m. 

Tuition i. %Z a semester.    Student. | 
receir* physical education credit for 

, th* coarse. 

Fiv*  former Homed  Frog  basket- 

ball stars are earning glory for them- 
selves aa members of vsrious  teems 

\ in th* Fort Worth city league. Three Prmt. A ah burn Speak* 
Ow Principle* „f Jean* j ,,f u,«m  ,„ members* of the Tex*. 

•_#  v  _. m~7II Pacific   Oiler,   quintet. 
Prof. Karl R. Aihburn of the eeo-   lwo   ,r€    me„lber,   <* 

nestle,  deportment   mad*  a  Ulk   at; Transfer   five 
th* First Methodist Church of Celeste 

ADJOINING 
THEHOm 

The 
th* 

oth«r 
Sprole 

Ray MeCulloch, captain of the 
mi Frog five; Ad Diettrl, former 
Frog ail-American pivot man, and 
Otis Stall, .tar on Dutch Meyer's 
freshman club in 1830, are member, 
of th* Texas Pacific club. Hor- 
se* Wallin and W»rren Omnelfy are 
members   of the  Mover, fiv*. 

Inetsel and MeCulloch are the 
high scorers of the league. Stall, 
Connelly and Wa»in are rated at 
th* outstandinr guard, in th* loop. 

Th* sophomore banquet, which wa* Dietael ia leading the league in »eor. 
scheduled for bet Thursday, has been inf. Tuesday night he M his team 
postponed indefinitely because of the > to victory by ' scoring 31 point, 
lack of enthuaisam on the part of against the Foster lea Company 
the class members, according U, Pat This wa* more than half the point. 
Henry, president. j stored by hi. team. 

last weak on "Th* Three Crest Social 
Principle, of Jesus." 

Prof. Aahbum also published an 
artael* on 'loyalty to th* Social 
teachings af Joau." in last week's 

edition of th* iSouthwestern Advocate, 
the regional publication of the Meth 
edict Episcopal Church, South. 

Sonh* Postpone  Banquet 

WE *     B^ 
ffomuvi>ugAtint<y 

HOTEL HUCKINS 
GARAGE 

STEAM HEATED-2* MOWSBrVWX 

I  
300 ROOMS 

without both 

Witn both 

| wtT g.* 

lewaed <ood price* entering 
toditcrmmoting appetite. 
Coffee Shop Special or 
cornmodatiorn al low roles 
for Sompte Room Gueea. 

JOMPrl WUCKats.jpj 

For the 
Holidays 
You'll need 

at least ONE new 

"Formal" 
$10.95 

Up to $39.50 

Scintillating shoulders . . . 
a come hither look in ev- 
ery line. Wear one of 
these ravishing new frocks, 
sparkling with brilliants, to 
your next party or dance. 
Colors you'll adore. 

.Woimif.   Third Floor 

New! Young Men's 
Double Breasted 

Tuxedos 
■ $25 

To your next fraternity 
dance, wear one of these 
snappy double breasted 
Tuxedos. Coat, veat and 
trousers, all for $25. 

Afonnto's S<r»ej Floor 
W aw BB.BW eaten)! 

i 

aa* 

I 
-   I 


